### Science of the Sound

**PI:**
A. Lang

**Contract No:**
02-10-05

**Award Amount:**
$24,000

**Term:**
4/15/02 - 12/31/02

**Affiliation:**
Prince William Sound Science Center

**Address:**
P.O. Box 705 Cordova, AK 99574

**Phone:**
907-424-5800

**Email:**
lang@pwssc.gen.ak.us

---

**Scope of Work:**
Science of the Sound is an ongoing, year round effort comprised of several individual components. The Discovery Room provides science and natural education to the Cordova School District and home school students in grades K-6 providing specialized and in-depth coverage of current and regionally significant topics. Each winter during Outreach Discovery educators travel to Chenega Bay and Tatitlek, two PWS Native communities, to bring Cordova’s Discovery Room interactive science activities. The Community Education program brings interactive and enjoyable natural history education opportunities to adults and families in Cordova.